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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

$ Clark's
We have all the records of

j - the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come

- in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Glark Go.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
SPEAKS FOR ITBELF

Centurp tinting
Company

W G ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN

CENTURY BUILDING
231 EDISON STREET

Phone

Waiatch 1801

Printeii. Binders, Designers, Linotyperi
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I FREE Protection In
1 This Vault For Your I

Liberty Bonds 1

? I 1
,1 Since Juno, last year, over
i one-ha- lf million dollars' worth

of Liberty Bonds have been lost
i or stolen In Now York City

alone. a
1 Throughout tho country, this
I loss Is being multiplied many g
I times by theft, Are and careless- - a

ness.
1 No matter where you pur- -
s chased your Liberty Bonds, this
I bank will accept them for SAFE- -
1 KEEPING In its massive Are, I
1 burglar and earthquake-proo- f f

vaults.
. I This service 1b entirely FREE 1

OF CHARGE. I
We will give you a receipt for

I your Bonds, and, at your roquost, g
"

iu I wl11 cl,P tno Interest coupons
' s when due and deposit them to a

'' n your credit or remit to you by
cashlor'p check,

I NATIONAL COPPER BANK
And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY i

Opposite Pott OKloe

Mombor Federal Retuve' yatem

I

I SPRING CANYON J
Jk EGG COALJR
SAT YOUR.DEALER, (2&lj

Round 'Oak
MOISTAIR HEATING SYSTEM j

The Only Ilcailiif? Sjh(oiii That Automatically VcntllnteM and IIuiuldlucH '

Thin sjstom render more tlum n jyencr- -
ittlon of .supreme Ner lee. It burns nil luelM WHHHKSfV. JNueccNsfi!lI hcitts ? our home vIth n Ken- - IHflHllbaMh.erou.s miIiuiic vtiirui, ccriliiuiKlnK fllBlMBHB

Itciiiemhcr the iuconteiilPiiccH of the VIHIHBhKWinter Just niiNt need neer repent tliem- - UHUhsI'HHelves the cvtrnviiKiuiueM of nn Inefili'lent UHSSS&jflnHIH
Iientliuv NjNtem van be done nvtny "with, HBHKftH'mmlllH

II ou will need a hcutliipr NjHtom thin iBMyplKiafWBK
j ear why not buy It today itnd hnic It In- - NHJfw&liPVSfll
stalled Inter In the ncukoii If you desire? JHIE3Hfcf4jH
You will .. only SAVE MONEY but solve flHBSSirflMBL

: LEONARD C. NORRIS SSSP
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIIIUTOK

Office, a2 .Turtle Building; lMionc, AViim. H170
1

f

Intense Heat j

Producing I
Coals j

Carbon is the element
which gives to coal its I
chief heating properties. I
The more carbon a lump A
of coal contains the more jfl
heat it will give out for a '

given weight burned, 'H
Castle Gate and Gear I H
Creek Coals contain ex- - 1 fl
ceptionally high percent- - I H
ages of carbon. They are I H
Utah's greatest heat-pr- o- I H
ducing coals. I

H

ASK I
YOUR 1

DEALER

I Mined by H
I Utah Fuel Co. I

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY

The Scenic Ijlnc to M

BINGHAM I
"Where Copper Is Kins"

Passenger train schedule M
now in effect M

Ictrtc Snlt I,nke City. H
No. 100 6:55 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. in. M

Arrive niiiKluun. M
No. 109 8:25 a. m. H
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. M

Iicnvc IlliiKlinni. M
No. 110 8:45 a. in. H
No. 112 4:00 p. m. jH

Arrive Snlt Luke City. H
No. 110 10:05 a. m. iHNo. 112 5:30 p. m. UH

013 'HbEjuM H

n. V. STOUTENBOUOUGH, M

Asst. General Passenger Agent, , M
1207 Deseret Bank Building, 1

Phono "Wasatch 140 H
Salt Lake City, Utah. M
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AMOMG THE MEW BOOKS I
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HERMIONE AND HER LITTLE
GROUP OF SERIOUS THINKERS,
By Don Marquis. Published by D.
Appleton & Company, New York.

SOME literary seer has predicted
satire, as an after-tke-wa- r

tonic, will be more popular than ever.
If the world intends to laugh at itself
as much as it deserves to be laughed
at wo shall all have a very merry time
until our own follies, fancies and
foibles are derided. And if anyone is
tempted to doub't the existence of
laughable follies let him peruse tho
pleasant pages of "Hermione."

Hermione is an young wo-

man who regards all the latest cults
and cultisms as wonderful-simpl- y won-
derful. She has surrounded herself
with a little group of serious think-
ers and we are introduced to them in
her own terms. They are "wonderful-simpl- y

wonderful" to a young lady
who plunges far beyond her depths
into the great ocean of "Bunk." She
herself is as aristocratic as that
French queen who thought the poor
people should eat cake when she was
told that there was no bread in the
land. Intellectually Hermione is al-

most as bright as that queen. Her
favorite poet is Fothergil Finch, the
poet of revolt who belongs to her set
and challenges the capitalistic world
to "persecute him."

"Philistine, Bourgeois, Slave Serf,
Capitalist, Respectabilities that you
are, peresecute me," he sings.

Hermione's papa says: "Hermione,
if you don't keep that damned little
verse libre runt away from here I'll
put him to work and he'll die of it."
Papa Is one of those persecuting capi-

talists who has no sympathy for ad-

vanced thinkers or the new thought.
Neither has mamma, who is scandal-
ized often.

In a versical "Proem," introducing
some of Hermione's friends, her biog-

rapher writes:

I visited one night, of late,
Thought's Underworld, the Brainstorm

Slum,

The land of futile Piffledom;
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A salon weird where congregate
Freak, Nut and Bug and Psychic Bum.

There, there, they sit and celebrate:
Tho fervid poet, who never potes,
Great Artist, Male or She, that Talk
But scorn the Pigment and tho Chalk,
And Cubist Sculptors wild as Goats.
Theosophists and Swamis, too,
Musicians mad as hatters be
(E'en puzzled hatters, two or three!)
Tame anarchists, a dreary crew,
Squib socialists too damp to sosh,
Fake Hobohemians steeped in suds,
Glib Females in Artistic Duds
With Captive Husbands cowed and

gauche.

I saw some Soul Mates side by side,
Who said their cute young souls were

pink;
I saw a Genius on the Brink
(Or so he said) of suicide.
I saw a Playwrighjt. who tried
But couldn't make the Public think;
I saw a Novelist who cried,
Reading his own stuff, in his drink;
I met a vapid egg-eye- d Gink
Who said eight times: "Art is my

Bride!"

A Queen In sandals slammed the
Pans

And screamed a Chinese chant at us,

The while a Hippopotamus
Shook tables, bookselves and divans

u
With vast Terpsichorean fuss
Some Oriental kind of muss.

A Pallid Skirt anaemic Wisp,
As bloodless as a stick of chalk

(Continued on Page 12.)


